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GI6achCorq,~(2005).. . '. 
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, .Intermezio (2011) . 

INTERMISSION 

SoniitaforHorn andPianoop.13 (1989)' 

Allegro' 

Andante" 

Allegro manontroppo 
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Vern~' Reynolds' 
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...... Ke.nyTul"ner 
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Program Not.es 

,AmericanHom player and composer Mike, Keegan'w(itesthis about 
. G/oachCofn:latn alwaysfasCillatedwith ·rnYlrishheritage. Asa 
composer ancLhorn player,lwcimted tocompose~omethirigtoreflect '~. ' 
tliese two aspects .of myseltThetitleis Gaelic,ararely spoken.... . 
language'. Thew()rkopens with a stately intfoduction,and is follo\l\fed by 
a quotatidd oftINo Irish$ongs, ,Minstreli3oyand Be Thousffv1y Vision. A 

. faster section follows using a series of alphorn calls. Thelowrarge of 
. the horQis. explmed,anda mUted section quotes Poulenc'sElegy. 
Flnaliy;there IS a faster gig the riled Section. I premiered this work on 
JunetS\4005atthe Cathedral of StJohn theEvangeli~t . . 

", ." .',' . -' -',:-,., 

Eastman Schcoi6f Music Horn Professor .Emeritusandcomp()serVerne 
. . ReynoldscompJeted his partita'in,196p .. Itwas written for Norman 

Schweikert, for his senior re.cit~jat Eastmari. Norman woUld goon to 
-play witI') the Chicago'SymphonYjand was.9rieof the founders of the 
Intem?ltional HornSbciety.This Partita:i'efers to a suite of short'pieces; 
trieworkhas nospeciaLconnectic,h with a set of Baroquedarices .. 

• ?' " - :_, • - • 

Brigh~m Y~UngUniVersit~.Horn'proiessot and ~omposerLaurence [owe' 
. , writ~sJhis about his l~termeizo: The ,17terniezzois.a heartfelt song in "' . 

.... the new romantic style afthe post avant -§ard~. It began its life as a piece". 
for oboe and piano;Shortly before my father's paSSing, I transposed it for~ . 
horn and piano; Theniplanning'his memorial service, 'itjustseerned right 

, .. ;:lsa tributetohim; since he always kindly told me that I "really ought to . 
play somethingpebple would like". ,Here's hopingthelntermeizo filled 
tbe bill. 

American Homsolois( and composer Kerry Turner writes this .about his ' 
. Soi?~ta for Horn andPianQ: this$onata.ls a prime example of my neo- . 
'classical styfe, typical of my earlier compositions. It uses a traditional 

. form (1 st .and 3rd m()veme~ts are Sonata Allegro,form a~d the 2nd 
.. 

movem~nt is a type of Passacaglia). Despite these traditional trappings, 
· ... ithasmy'Texan" harmonies,melodl~s, and rhythms~,Theworkhas 

enjoyed ,w6i1d~vvide success despitei:itsrelativedifficultY.rtis very often 
" includedon repertoire lists for international~OIo horn competitions; 



• Colleen Wolf holds the Mast.er Of Music degree (Horn perform~nce) , 
from the:Uriiv~rsiiyof Michigan ahdthe'BachelorofMusic degree (!-Iorh . 
Performance) from the-Eastman School'of Music, where she was also ' 
awarded the prestigious Performer's Certificate. ' , ' 

" Wolf is 811 active freelanC:e mlJsician in tl1egraater Rei,chester area: Since 
.2004she hastaughthorn attheH,ochsteill School of Music and Dane:e in 
Rochester, NY. She isa fouriding member of two taculty ensembles I'll . . 
residence at Hochstein, Fern Vindar[a woodwind quintet] and Plym04th 

, Brass Quintet. Wolf al~bserve~asCo~Ctiaironl:le,VVoodwinds, Brass; 
. and Percussion Department, Brass Chamber Music Coordinator and ' 

Coach, and HYSO Brass Co~ch' atHochstein. ."." " ' ,'" 
SinceAugust of 2016, Wolf has .taught hqrn.at.r\jazarettlCollege.' She' 

, "performs with tWo faculty ensembles in residence at Nazareth,the,' ' 
Wilmot Brass QUintet and the Wilmot Woodwind QuinteL. ' ' 
She joined the faculty at H()ughton College in 2015., .. 

Pianist, Sharon Johtisonhasbeen heard with the Greensboro " ' 
Symphony, 'in recitals at the North Ca[olina Museunlof Art,the library of 
Congress,.theBaltiinore Composers Forum, the SchubCilrt Clul:)COn~ert . 
Series, on Minnesota and Chicago Public Radio;, and WxxIRadio: She ' 
hasseNed ,as the irivited pianist for master-classes of Eugene Rousseau 
and KeithU nderwood. Johnson has seiveCl8s (meoHhe official pianists " 
:tor the Internatiomil Tuba/Eophonium Ccmference; the;Double Reed 
. Society GOllfenmce; and, thelnt~~nationaIHorn PtizeCorrtp¢tition: 'As 
primary keyboard/C~ssistant director of the ,Continental Singers, she has 
toured the United States'; Asia, and Europe:: In addition]o recital ", ,," 
.qollaborationswith,colleague~.' J~.hrison isone~halfof.the duo piano " 
team,MusicSy; Two; withpiariisf Nancy Davis: Thejdirst CD prpject 
!;lntitledAmerican Landscapes is due:forreleasespon;iffeatures IN.arld 
premiere recorejjngsofEric Ewazen's S6natafor}wo 'Pianos: and" 
Lowell Liebermann's' Three L.ullabies, Op~ 76. Mllsic, By Two is a' 
finalist this year in the professional chamber music division of The·' 

_ American, Prize. Johnson complete.dthe DMAih.collaborati~epiario' at , 
. 'theUniversity'of Minnesota; (with Margo Garrett; Karl paUlnaCK; arid Tim 

lovelace):Sheiscurrentlyas~ociatkprOfessor of piano arid " ' 
collaborative, piano at Houghton' College. " 


